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Searching for evidence of an impact
event at the Cretaceous/Tertiary

boundary on Seymour Island
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Seymour Island is the only locality in Antarctica where ex-
posures have been found of both Late Cretaceous and Paleocene
sediments. It is, therefore, the southernmost continental site
that may carry evidence that a comet or asteroid struck the Earth
65 million years ago and brought a catastrophic end to the
Cretaceous period. To collect samples across the Cretaceous!
Tertiary boundary and to search for impact-generated chemical
and petrographic features, we joined the Seymour Island expe-
dition of February and March 1985 as members of the party led
by W.J. Zinsmeister (Antarctic Journal, this issue).

At more than 50 continental and oceanic sites worldwide,
anomalously high values of iridium and other siderophile ele-
ments (e.g., osmium, gold, platinum, nickel, cobalt, palladium,
rhenium, and ruthenium) have been detected in sediments
marking the Cretaceous/Tertiary boundary (Alvarez et al. 1984).
Because siderophile elements are severely depleted in rocks of
the Earth's crust and upper mantle (relative, that is, to their
cosmic abundances), their enrichment in the Cretaceous/Terti-
ary boundary clays has been ascribed to meteoritic con-
tamination of fallout from a world-encircling cloud of impact
dust (see Alvarez etal. 1980; Ganapathy 1980). In addition to the
chemical anomalies, the boundary materials in some localities
contain one or more types of exotic particles that have been
interpreted as impact products. These include grains of
shocked quartz (Bohor etal. 1984), and glassy spheroids (up to 1
millimeter in diameter) containing sanidine, glauconite, or
magnetite (Montanari et al. 1983), and, rarely, spine! (Kyte and
Smit 1985). To search for the full range of impact-related features
in our Seymour Island samples, we have arranged a collab-
orative effort in which we will perform petrographic analyses
using X-ray, scanning electron microscope, and electron micro-
probe techniques; Frank Kyte and John T. Wasson, at the Uni-
versity of California, Los Angeles, will run neutron activation

analyses; and, if Kyte and Wasson detect siderophile elements,
K. Turekian, at Yale, will measure osmium isotopes to check for
meteoritic ratios (Luck and Turekian 1983).

Our sampling equipment included two dozen stainless steel
tubes, 2 centimeters in diameter and 45 centimeters long, bev-
eled at one end, which could be pounded into soft sediments to
retrieve the sediments as cores. We also carried a 10-kilogram
portable drill with a 20-centimeter long diamond corer to pene-
trate sediments congealed by permafrost. To monitor our search
for spherules and shocked grains, we took a stereoscopic micro-
scope, sieves, magnets, and other processing equipment to use
in a tent.

In previous seasons on Seymour Island the Cretaceous/Terti-
ary boundary was not positively identified, but several inves-
tigators concluded that it must occur within the upper portion
of the Lopez de Bertodano Formation (Huber, Harwood, and
Webb 1983; Zinsmeister and Macellari 1983). In place of a dis-
crete layer of barren clay separating Cretaceous from Tertiary
deposits, the boundary appeared to be occupied by a transition
zone dominated by rapid and continuous sedimentation. With-
in this zone, Huber, Harwood, and Webb (1985) selected a
distinctive bed of glauconitic greensand, suggestive of a tempo-
rary marine stillstand, for further study as the possible Cre-
taceous/Tertiary contact.

We took channel samples and pipe cores across the glauconite
bed and examined splits in camp. Later in the season, after a
discovery by Huber of ammonites in a section above the green-
sand, we sampled a higher bed that appeared to reflect a slowed
rate of sedimentation. Both beds were poorly consolidated, soft,
wet, and crumbly, making it difficult to obtain samples that
preserve the layering. Although the subsamples we processed
in camp yielded no spheroids or other evidence of impact, we
are making detailed petrographic and chemical analyses in our
laboratories. We will identify meteoritic fallout if it occurs in ou
samples; if not, our results will narrow the terrain to b
searched on future expeditions.
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85400040-P12P11-4P50 and National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration contract NAG 9-29 to U.B. Marvin. We thankW.
Zinsmeister for including us in his expedition and for givin
generously of his knowledge and time to aid our efforts in th
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Unusual occurrence of nautilids from
the Upper Eocene La Meseta
Formation, Seymour Island
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Although fossil nautilids are normally encountered in most
early Cenozoic deposits throughout the world, they are gener-
ally represented by only a few specimens at any given locality.
On Seymour Island, most of the fossil localities in the La Meseta
Formatiop contain the odd nautilid, except for one locality
where they occur in large numbers. This unusual occurrence
takes on unexpected importance because it is the same locality
where the marsupial remains of Antarctodolops dailyi were dis-
covered (Woodburne and Zinsmeister 1982, 1984). The appar-
ent beach stranding of large numbers of nautilids at the main-

al locality provides additional data to support the hypothesis
hat the marsupial remains were preserved in a beach facies.

The nautilid fauna from the La Meseta Formation is repre-
ented by two genera (Eutrephoceras and Aturia) with Eu-
rephoceras being the most frequently encountered at most lo-
alities while specimens of Aturia are exceedingly rare. During

lour seasons of intense sampling of the Upper Eocene sequence
On Seymour Island in which approximately 15,000 specimens of
molluscs were collected, only three specimens of Aturia have
been found. At the mammal site with an exposure of approx-
imately 15 square meters, 35 nautilid phragmocones were col-
lected with 85 percent of the nautilids being small phrag-
mocones of Aturia. All the phragmocones display some degree
of breakage and abrasion. Based on specimens of Aturia col-
lected prior to the discovery of the occurrence at the mammal
site locality, it was believed that the size of an adult individual
was approximately 50 millimeters. Of the 25 phragmocones of

Aturia recovered at the mammal locality, most specimens, ex-
cept for one very large individual, were 50 millimeters or small-
er with the smallest individual being less than 20 millimeters in
diameter. Although the large phragmocone was incomplete, it
was approximately 110 millimeters in diameter. It would ap-
pear, except for the single large specimen, the entire collection
from the mammal locality represents juvenile individuals.

During the last 10 years, a number of investigators have been
studying the biology and ecology of the modern species of
Nautilus from the central Pacific. As a consequence of these
studies, a considerable body of knowledge exists concerning
the biology and ecology of Nautilus. These data are now provid-
ing insight into the environmental significance and life habits of
Late Mesozoic and Cenozoic nautilids.

Saunders (1985), based on photosequence study of Nautilus
belauensis on the forereef slopes in Palau, has shown that al-
though N. belauensis has total depth range of 70 to 500 meters,
the preferred depth range is about 150 to 300 meters. Based on
his observations of feeding and reproductive tactics of N.
belauensis, Saunders suggested that Nautilus typifies an organ-
ism well adapted to deep-water conditions. He further sug-
gested that, contrary to current belief, modern deep-water rep-
resentatives of the nautilids are Late Cretaceous shallow-water
refugees that have always been adapted to deep-water condi-
tions. The rare occurrence of nautilids in most shallow-water
deposits would seem to support his hypothesis. From my own
personal experience, the only time one finds more than the odd
specimen of nautilid is in deep-water deposits, and even then
they are not common.

The unusual occurrence of large numbers of nautilids in the
beach facies at the mammal locality on Seymour Island suggests
that the nautilids were transported from their normal deep
habitat and stranded on the beach. The breakage and abrasion
of most of the phragmocones tends to support the hypothesis of
a high-energy (i.e., big waves and strong current) beach
environment.

Whether the occurrence on Seymour Island represents a sin-
gle mass stranding event or an accumulation of shells over a
period of time is difficult to determine. The presence of a large
number of phragmocones at one small locality suggests a single
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